


DIAMOND DYES 
Bring Good Cheer 

to the Whole Family 
Father Likes Them because they cut down dry goods 

and dress ml),king bills. 

Mother Depends on Them because they mean prettier 
dresses and more of them for herself and the children 
with less sewing, less effort and less expense. 

Big Brother Swears by Them because he thinks it's 
fine for Mother and big sister to have so many pretty 
things. 

Big Sister "J~st Loves 1 ' Them because_they make it 
easy to have stockings and trimmings to match her 
dresses and they leave money for her allowance for 
matinee tickets and little luxuries. 

The Little Folks Say ••Me Too'' because Diamond Dyes 
mean fresh, pretty suits, dresses and ribbons when 
their old ones are soiled or faded. 

PLEASE BE CAREFUL 
DON'T ever try to dye wolill or silk with the same 

dye you would use for cotton or linen or mh:ed goods . 
This is important and you'll be sorry if you do. Diamond 
Dyes come in two kinds of packages according to the 
material to be dyed. No other dyes are sold in this way. 
That's why no other dyes give successful results. 



..Said . f>unn'( Brown to eunn'( Gra'(, 

"How ~ired I do _get 

C)P th,~ ..same, old. brown coa.t of mine; 

Had I ~he chance, '(ou bet 

I'd change it quicker th.al\ a wink!" 

..Said Bunn-c Gra.r, I've- got- a think!" 



His er~s popped almost out his head, 

That Bunnt Brown did fear 

In truth ther real It would drop out; 

5aid Bunl'\t Gra}:, "5ee here~ 

Just listen to this liHle plan 
And I .sa., do it if we can'.' 



Somewhere I've .seen a dandy ad. 

Of things called "Diamond Dtes;" 
Ther make .such lovel"t colon, ~h.il.

Tfle(re freats to ti red eres 1 " 

(So 5a'(ing, he felt: of his f-wo -

He'd nearlr lost them, as he knew) 
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So b0 oks and papers ther looked through 

And found the Ad . aJ last ; 

With jo-yous .smiles thet jumped up then, 

And hurried verr fasr 

To drag out with a merr't' wink 

The paper, pen and b0 Hle of ink. 



Ther wrote the lett-er. licked the sramp. 

And if\ due .season came 

Two packages of Diam 0 nd Dyes. 

Addressed to Bunn{.s name . 

Then how those E'>unnie.s raced and ran 

And leaped. as onlr Bunnies can. 



the Otes 
in nex~; 

To ~el I I-he brown one from the sray 
You would have been perplexed! 

For one wa5 red and one was blue! 

I wish I'd .seen them_ - now dont y_ou? 



DIAMOND DYES 
Brighten the Home 

Did you ever stop to think how many 
things you can do with Diamond 
Dyes to improve your family ward
robe and beautify your hom'e? 

Do you know that with Diamof!d Dyes 
you can make an old waist, a faded 
skirt or soiled ribbons new again ? 

Do you know that with Diamond Dyes 
you can color curtains, draperies, 
rugs and carpets, as well as a profes
sional dyer? 

Send your name and address (mention your deal
er's name and tell us whether he sells Diamond 
Dyes) and we will send you a copy of the famous 
Diamond Dye Annual, full of valuable hints and sug- · 
gestions, a copy of the Direction Book, and 36 sam
ples of dyed cloth, all FREE. 

WELLS & RICHARDSON CO. 
Manufacturers of Diamond Dyes Burlington, Vermont 
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